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“PENN STATE IN THE WORLD WAR”
"Penn Stnte in the World Wm" is to be the-title of the record

of Penn State men in the recent great conflict This record is now
being compiled and inorder to make it complete, the aid of every Penn
Statu man who was m the service and who has not yet turned in

lus record is needed It is therefore urgently requested that every
undergradunte who attended Penn Stnte nnd left to enter his coun-
try’s service nnd who has since re-entered college, should turn in his
record nnd photograph without delay , , . .

The compiling of this iccord, which has been undertaken by the
Alumni Odicc, is a stupendous task and the turning in of the indi-
vidual records simplifies matters considerably.

The book is to be similar to the La Vic, is to contain about 400
paces, and will be suitably nnd attractively bound. That Penn State

needs a book of this sort goes without saying There were nearly

2,300 Penn State men m the service, m addition to 1,500 in the S. A.
T. C , seventy-two men were killed or died from wounds or disease;
at thq close ot the war, approximately forty per cent of the Penn

State men m the service held commissions, the rank ranging as high as
colonel in the army and lieutenant-commander in the navy The
record of the faculty m the war will also be given, and there will
be photographs showing many phases ol the war In the tore part of
the book, there will be an ai tide dealing with the crfect of the war
on the college and the adjustment ot the college to war conditions,
with a summary of the work done by the various schools. A section

of the book will also be devoted to the Penn State Ambulance Unit,
which was the only Blue and White organization in the war, organized
as a Penn State Unit which went overseas as such a unit intact

Every effort is being made to have the book published by Com-
mencement and to do this the utmost co-operation is needed NOW
is the tune to turn in these records, because there is sure to be regret
if any one fails to do so and the book appears without it

'The price to be.charged for the volume will ibe very reasonable
and wiU be announced later Owingfto the presents financial con-
ditions, h’owever, the price to be fixed must be sulfictent to make
the book pay for itself and meet expenses Should there be a sur-
plus, it will be put into the Alumni Endowment Fund or used for
some other similar purpose

An example of what student support will do was fully demon-
strated in the triple athletic victory the past week-end The atti-
tude of the student body on each occasion was splendid, and
especially in the boxing meet, when the new intercollegiate rule pro-
hibiting cheering during the rounds was lived up to in every particu-
lar

There were numerous examples of sportsmanship m cadi bout,
both among the contestants nnd among the spectators It is hoped
that this spirit will continue and there is no reason why it should
not. Some oT the principles of sportsmanship, ns far as the audience
is concerned, include the absence of disparaging remarks concerning
the opposing team ,nnd applause alike for fuerd and foe when an es-
pecially brilliant play is performed.

The COLLEGIAN wishes to express its approval of the attitude
taken by Student Council in regard to class dances For many years
the right to hold a dance has been regarded as a privilege for the
Senior class alone, and it is only fair that this privilege should be
continued It is one of Penn State's many unwritten customs.

DR. SPARKS LECTURES ON
LINCOLN’S AMERICANISM

••Lincoln's Americ inlßm” was the I
subject of President Spirits' locturo In
tho Old Ch ipol on Tuesday night. |
This waa the llfth of the series of
Tuesday Evening Lcctuies being glvon
under the direction of tho School of
Liberal Aits and a largo uudionco was
Interested throughout by tho account
nf Lincoln’s triumph over adverse cir-
cumstances and his election to tho
Presidency Dr Spurks also applied
the lesson of Lincoln's life to a solu-
tion of present day problems and urged
hln hoards to uso Lincoln's chnractor
and patriotism as a copy of truo
Aincrltrinlsm The substance of tho
haute Is ns follows

••Aht iltnm Lincoln was purely* a pro-
duct of an isolated America. Ills ances-
tors for nt least three generations lived
on this sideof tho Atlanticnnd were sep-
arated by tho broad expense of water
ftom iln* timillions, the customs nnd
the fill is of the Old World Lincoln
himself was rented In tho frotler statu
of Kentucky which In his boyhood was
on tho ndv anted line of the pioneers
pushing their dlllkullt ncutss the con-
tinent Tho Allegheny Mountains were
a real bnriltr between the rude life
which the young Lincoln lived mid the
mote rellmd and cultivated life of the
Atlantic MoalKiurd"

•‘lt wouldbo suppnstd ft om tills on-
\lionment, that Lincoln would bavo
been a tapld Jlngulst who saw nothing
good in the Old Wotid and who had nil

exalted opinion of the ptowess and
powers of the Ametican man. but he
was never the narrow minded, chlp-on-
tlie-shmtlder American He was toler-
ant. foi giving nnd receptive to the
opinions nnd \iews ofothers

“In this i especl hefut nlshuda splendid
model for the young Amoiican of tho
present day We me Hushed with our
war vJctoiy. we uro Impressed with
our powetful strength, anil we me In
great dangei nfbecoming bullies of the
weak nnd of finding ourselves unduly
swelled by egotism. Lincoln's American-
ism was a bi mid gauge Americanism
It was modest. It was unnssumlng. it
was never Intolerant or tyrannical.
It Is a flno typo tocopy".

’LEHIGH GRAPPLERS BOW
TO PENN STATE MATMEN

I (Continued from first page)

»nd showed a groat Improvement over
hit work at tint timo Brown, tho
thhd man to get a fall, threw Lozier
with a double mm lock In six minutes
nml two aeconds In ono of tho best
bouts of tho afternoon Loztci was also
on tho team last year but could do
nothing against his more skillful op-
ponent. Ho was taken to tho mat ut-
most Immediately and received a largo
amount of punishment before ho was
finally pinned to tho mat. Browrn had
tho advantage throughout and looks
like a suto hitor-cotleginto champion,
a position which he has held for two
yetis

Booth Scores for Lehigh
Captain Booth of the Bethlehem team

obtained tho only points for his team
although hu had u h ird timo doing It
Black took his honvler opponent to tho
mat tievoial tines but only icmalned
then* for a shot t time The last time
Booth by a etever arm toll throw Ills
man over und tun lined on top. Black
going to his feet seveial times only to
be taken down again

Tho moot Inought foilli tin* powiuss
of tho Perm State team und showed
that they me as good as the team of tho
list few yems The summary of tho
meet Is n» follows

Mi-Pound Class Shirk obtained a
decision ovui lb uimer. Lehigh. In nhiu
minutes

125-Pound Class Williams. Penn
Si it-. iilitnUied a decision over Naumo.
Lehigh, In fifteen minutes
l 15.Pound Class Dotm. Penn Suite,

tlncw Hoffman. Lehigh. In fire min-
ut's and 12 seconds

MC-Pound Class•“ Mllhi. Penn Stato,
tin iw lk*i tolot, Lehigh, hi fout minutes
ami twontv-elght seconds

158-Poutnl Class* Movvrei, Penn
State, obtained decision over Beigiloll,
Leblgli, In nlno minutes

175-Pound Class Brown. Penn States
throw Lozier. Lehigh. In six minutes
und two seconds

Heavyweight Class* Booth, Lehigh,
obtained a decision over Block. Penn
!Stale, In nlno minutes.

RE-ORGANIZATION OF
I PENN STATE Y. M. C. A.

The ie-or»riulsatloii of the Penn
Mate Y M. C A. which has been In
ptocess during thu eurront year bus re-
sulted In itn JusUtutlon which Is In
cvciy icMpect a Penn Mate organiza-
tion No oi.o not directly connected
with the colb te has u word to aay In
tegmd to the control of tho policies
nnd (he expenditures of the monies of
tho \ M. C A Tills is In keeping
with the genual policy of the Associa-
tion thioughout the country Stateand
National Committees cun advise and
olTei thili umlßtance through experts
mid confeiomes. but tho Y. M. C A
at State College will ulwuys be exactly
what Petm Mite men care to make It.

The priscnt form of organization be-
gins with a Board ofDirectors of which
Judge I! "W Mltchcl, Presidentof the
Board of Tt ustces of the College, Is
Chalrmun The remaining four mem-
bers were stl> cted from among tho
Board of Trustees of tho College
Tiiesc directors hold tho property of
the Association and arc responsible un-
der the Articles of Incorporation.

The direction of the larger policies
of the Assocl itlon rests In the hands
ot un Advisory* Board This Board con-
sists ofsix members of theFaculty und
nine students, who ore elected by tho
Student Body, und six local business
men who mi elected by the \urlous<
churches uf the community The latter
piovMoit Is designed tu correlate the
woik of the locul churches and thu Y
M. C A., thus avoiding tho duplication
mul hick of huimony which has been
tinted In several large sutdent centers

The chief legislative und executive
body of the mganlzatlon Is tho student
cabinet. This body consists of tho five
student officers who arc elected by the
student body, und of such chairmen of
committees as the* President finds It
necessary to appoint to conduct tho
woik At the present time thero arc
eight such chairmen

At one time Penn Statu hud the larg-
est Student Association in the entire
countiy, a fact which gave the College
< oiiHld-mblu ili-Kindion and n favorablo
nputuiliinfrom one end thocountry to
tin* other Thu plans foi the member-
ship eampilgn for this yearwill shortly
be disclosid nnd It Is expected that the
College will again be* well to tho front.

INTER.I'MT COUNCIL ORGANIZES

Tlunsday evening the presidents of
the Units held a meeting and effected
n temporary organlzulldn. Mr. J. E
Atln non was elected president, Mr. H
R T-ltilck, vice-president, and Mr. W
C McNees, s> cretary -treasurer. Ar-
raiihunau* mu being made to hold n
sinokei fur the Units hi the near future
A committee in drnvv up n constltutfion
was formed, consisting of H. B Tolt-
rh‘k. C C Ei'kenrode and J C Glng-
i lc.li The committee of the presidents
will temporarily be knov.’n as the In-
tra-Unit Council

DEAN ni.AISDKLL SPEAKS
TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDBNTB

Douu Blalsdi II was the speaker at a
V MCA. lecture given Sunday af-
ternoon. February twentieth, nt Hanov-
er. Pa.*“ Ho u*»od .for his sabject "Tho
Making1of Men" und spoko Jn tho High
School auditorium

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
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Penn
State
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$ ::

l CATERERS jj
| Serve ::
I Cream Puffs
t ::

for Desserts ::

I :
| Price 50c a
| Dozen

I HARVEY’S BAKERY j
X 220 East College Avenue. ' :
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FRESHMAN CLASS MEETS
Thu Freshman class met In Old

Chapel on Thursday evening with XV.
11. Payne, the last of the trial presi-
dents, , presiding. S. W. Cohen ’2O,
Hpoko on tho two new rulings adopted
by the* Student Council nnd vvurnod all
lo observe Custom Twenty-four, for In-
dications are that this Is being neglect-
ed R. K. Williams ’2l told or the nee-
canity und value of observing this rule,
nnd Mr. Pnvm* also lutd stress upon It.
Nominations were made for class secre-
tary. thoic being seventeen nominees
F. G. Chuieh talked upon thu Honor
System und requested the cooperation
ofall in making this a success It was
announced that W E Roinlg had been
appointed to the Forensic Council The
election uf the class president and sec-
retary will bt* held ut the next meet-
ing

INTER-CHURCH LEADERS
TO HELP EDDY CAMPAIGN

(Continued from first page)

of America, but also the seivices of
American students

Within tho Inst year Mr. Eddy has
completed n trip around tho world,
visiting Japan, China. India, Turkey,
the Near Bust und many portions of
Eutope. This trip enabled him to study
present day conditions In ull pnrts of
the world His past experiences, to-
gether with thut of the lust year
peculiarly fit him to speak on the|
general subject which he has chosen ns
ttu basis for his campaign, "Tho
Challenge nf The New Age". He will
particularly*) adapt Ids talks to tho
challenge which come to the students
In the American colleges

Committee Chairmen
As stated lost week. Sterling G Harris

*2l Is campaign chulrmim ami tho
following assistants have Goon appoint
cd. Associate Chairman, Arthur E
James ’2l, Faculty Chairman, Prof-
essor I. L Foster; GUl’s -Chnirman,
trono Reichert ‘2l. Conservation Chalr-

A- DEAL
Heating and Plumbing

Highland Ave.

C. E. Shuey

JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty

man. (whose duties will be to establish
group to conserve thu losUlts of thu
campaign) Arthur K James *2l. Pub-
licity. II M*“Shofl,oi '2l. Advertising,
O M. AUtimn *2l; Meetings, (Frat-
ernity etc W U Sleek* '2O; lUn-
Its) R O Kevin ‘2l, Meullngs,
(Public) W D. Benedict '2l, Prayer
and Devotion, C C Galley '22; Intur-
v lew s, 1. S Adams '23 Successful
tcsuliA from the campaign will make
lULCHsary large numbeis of men wotk-
Sng on uommlltves. hence the complete
committees wilt be appointed this week

Piayvr groups have been started at
vuiiouH points übuut the town and *it
is urged that more people participate
in these picpuintlon gioups All thc|
students cannot be on committees but
every student can and must pray if

College
Boot
Shop

H- D. MEEK, Prop.

Wednesday, February 18,1820

the campaign la to be u aucccsa. ,During Ior Homo othet’equally suited place
the week of February twenty-third to By next week It la hoped to announce
twenty-eighth It Is planned to ’ hold a the time und place of all meetings so
ton-minute centralized prayer meeting ' ihut nobod) will make conflicting en«
at tuol\ e-ton every noon In Old Clmpel w.iacmentH ,

ADVANCE
THE JACKETS OF THE SUITS 11EINC

PRESENTED BY FINCHLEY FOR EARLY
SPRING SERVICE CARRY IHE CONSER-
VATIVE LINES AND ENGLISH ATMOS-
PHERE DESIRED BY THE BEST TYPE
01 SUBSTANTIAL COLLEGE MAN.
SELEC'I PA TTERNS INLIMfTEDNUMBER.

CUi>TO\t Ft v/w/ WITHOUT
THE ARt.OYAt.Ct OF A 7A I-OS

FI\AHI - TO- I‘CT-OH

STVI l MFOCHCFt MA/lt J> OHXEQUrST

' SH/R'IS, A FCKWEAR . IND OTHER ACCES-
SORIES OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

1 SUITABLE FOR PRACTICAL USAGE.

IFMOfIOJETf
SNVost 46th. Street '

NCW YORK

Nn. 170-Collegn

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
umm i:blk sparks, ph.d, 1.1. i>., president

Fjtiibllshed and ni lint fined by the jointaction of tho United Ststoo Government and tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania

riVL OR HAT bCilOuLS—Agriculture. Rnglneorlng, Liberal Arts, Mining, and Natural Sclenco. offorlng
MTT th'rtv-p'ght to ii*«tr of four veais each—Also courses In Homo Economics, Industrial Art, and Fhysl-
*J| cnl I ducntlon. TUITION FREE to both sexes; Incidental charges modorate
First ucincbtrr boglnr middle of September, second semestei tho first of February: Summer Session for

Tom licit about the third Monday in Juno ofsoch year. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, eta,

address tHB REGISTRAR, State College, Pennsylvania '

MURAD
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE

FROM Bagdad to
Frisco, men in every

walk of life greatly
prefer pure Turkish
cigarettes.

The fact that “ordinary” cigar-
ettes cost a trifle less, sometimes

appeals to one’s pocket, but never to
one’s taste.

Murads are- 100% pure Turkish the
world’s most famous tobacco for cigarettes.

Don’t wound your pride or scramble your taste for
a trifling saving.

Murads are worth more than they cost—and yovi'
don’t have to sneak the package in and out of your
pocket in any company—:you know what we mean.

Judge for
Yourself— !

"
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